
 

Financial Statements 
As of and for the Year Endecl De~ mber 31, 2003 

Required by Louisiana Revised Statutes 24:513 and 24:514 to 
Be filed wlth the Leglslatk~ Atclltor 

W lthln 90 days after the close of the fiscal year. 

Personally cam e and 

Justice of the .Peace 

poslUon of the Court 

results of 

compilation and attestation for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Street or P.O . Box 
city 

Under provisions of state law
, this re~l~ J~:aO~:~lic d

ocument A copy of the report has b ee'~e~ '~,cN u tuber 
the entity and other appropriate publi~../~ i~ t'Tlt~ r 
report is availab!e for public inspection at the Baton 
Rouge office of the LegisJativeAuditor arid

. where 
appropriate, at the office of the parish clerk of court

, 

Release Date 



Cash end cu h equlveien~ on hand 
Jnv~ me~  (f~r yahte) ~  hand 
Ofnce fia~ d-dnOS (C06t of den s. etc) 
Eq~pment (Coa of fax n~ h~e, etc) 

Lial~lUes: 
Cash overdraft 
Garn ishments due to othem 
Olher lial)MtJes 
Total LlabillUes 

Genend Gamhdlnlent 
Fund Fund 

Q  0  
0  
o  

~  

0  

0 

~o~, ,,,r,. .d Fond bW  0  0  

"*This amount should agree with the fired balanc:3 
at the encl of the year on Statement B (F fTOm 
Statement B) 



Slatem ent of Cash Recelp~  and Disbum em ents 
For the Year Ended Decembe# 31, 2003 

* State salary supplem ent m =elved 
*Padsh ealmy rocolved 
Ganr~shnnm~s colOectod 

Fees paid lo cee stable (ram/apldy to Justloe of Peace) 
Other opemUng sa ~k:s (cost of fax line. etc) 
Matefi m  and sa pplles (~ , postage, etc) 
Travel and other ChalgeS 

Constable/Juefi ce of the peace 
Others 

Cap,am o.Uay (sa st of p.~Nmes of eq.lpme~  e~) 
Gam bhments paid to ofhem 

A 

Available for salaries (A less B) 
Salary and related benefds: 
Amount retained by jus~ce of the peace or constable 
Amount paid to other employees, if applicable 

Increase or (decrease) in fund balance (A less B less C) 
Fund Balance  at the beginning of the year 

Fund balance (deficit) at end of the year (D plus E) 

Fund 

E c.5 

F 

* Required Inform ation, please provide the total annual amount 

E This is the amount of the fund balance at the end of the prior year 


